AUCTION NOTICE

The University is going to auction used answer books (raddi) weighing about 5000 Kilograms through open auction on **13-07-2016** at 11:00 a.m. in the office of the Controller of Examinations. Bidding documents can be obtained from the office of the Controller of Examinations by depositing Rs.200/- (Non-refundable) in the University Income Account (No.11-9/NBP, UAF Branch) as bid fee.

1. The bidder will have to deposit @ Rs.10,000/- (refundable) as bid security of auction and Rs.200/- (Non-refundable) as bid fee into Account No.11-9/NBP “University Income Account” UAF Branch.
2. The successful bidder will deposit 1/3 of the bid at the spot. If the successful bidder fails to deposit 1/3 of the bid as successful bidder, the bid money mentioned above will be forfeited in favour of the University.
3. After approval of the Competent Authority, the bidder will have the right to take over the charge on payment of remaining amount within seven days from the date of issuance of the letter of the approval, failing which the amount already deposited be forfeited in favour of UAF.
4. Taxes (10%) will be charged extra on the value of final bid as per Govt. Rules for deposit into Government’s Treasury.
5. The bidder will have to produce original CNIC before the committee.
6. The University may reject all bids any time prior to the acceptance of a bid. The University shall upon request communicate to any bidder who made a bid, the grounds for its rejection of all bids, but is not required to justify those grounds.
7. In case of any dispute between the bidder and UAF, the decision of the Competent Authority as arbitrator shall be final, and not be challenged in any Court of Law.

-Sd-
(Prof. Dr. Abdul Wahid)
Controller of Examinations
Dated:16-6-2016

Endst. No.CE/2145-50

CC:-
2. Muhammad Tariq, (Dy. Controller of Examinations)
3. Mr. Mr. Shaukat Ali, Accounts Officer, (B&F)
4. The Principal Officer (PRP), University of Agriculture, Faisalabad for publication in the Campus News on two alternate days.
5. The Director, Dept. of IT Resource Centre and Data Bank (for upload on University Website.

(TARIQ MAHMOOD GILL)
Deputy Registrar (Exams.)